
- THK BROKbN FROG.

Injured on
Seventy-Si- x Passengers:

tlie JXorfollt ana Western A'one of

Tliem Killed, and Only a Few Seri-

ously Injnred-Tl- ie Trains Were

Ditched and One Car Turned Upside

Down, - v

Cincinnati, C, Oct. U --A special

to the Post from Elk born, W. "Va.,'

says: '.:.';-- ' v Z

Passenger train No. 11, between

BluefieM and Kenova, on the Nor-

folk and Western railway .was

wrecked this morning. The baggage

and mail car and-th- e second class

coach were thrown from the track

and ditched! Seventy-si- x passen-

gers were in the car and all were

more or less injured. P Dillon,
mayor of Pocahontas, Va , was bad-

ly hurt in le?i - R L Conroyi of

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher' prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains ne'ither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harml w substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and stor Oil.

. It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years 0 by
millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and tys
feverishriess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething ; troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storia is the Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend,

FOR THE NEXT FIVE DAYS ;

The salesmen will mark down the price off Furniture,

today purchased from Cannons, Fetzer & Bell, After

the stock has been gone through with, we will

SLAUGHTER TH E PRIGES.
. ' v

The stock was bought for spot 'cash money, and at

a price that our customers can havethe benefit. We

will sell

FLTRNITRTE OF ALL KINDS CHEAPER

FOR THE NEXT NINETY "DAYS

t Than'any Furniture dealer in North Carolina,' Seeing

is believing, Jco no and see us. -

ORY & WADSWORTH.

FOR SALE

Green Brier Coal Company, badly
hint in the back and stomach. IP L
Shaffer, baeerage 'master, was badly--

injnred, but is not thoaght to be
aW hurt The basrease fell

on him. V .

All the woutfded vere taken to
Pocahontas for medical attendance;
The second class car turned upside
down in the creek, A broken frog
caused the wreck. The train was
delayed five hours on account of the
accident.

r '

reat Things in SiRhi.
Rabbits are ripe, 'possums soon

will be, while birds can be shot at
in several weeks, and although we
can't reach the bird, we can at
least get a 'possum or a rabbit.

Whftl'a the use of weeping or
growling when all- - these grand
things are in Bight? Then the per
simmon crop hasn't gone anywhere.
lacusts, walnuts and hickory nuts
are all plentiful.

Bnchlen's Arnica Salve,
The Best Salve in tke world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ghappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and.positively cures
Piles or no pay rcqui-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For eale at P B Fetzer's Drug
8 tore. . :

c. ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE, i
Having been duly appointed and

qualified administrator of the estate
of Margaret A tlilemar, deceased,
all persons holding claims against
the said decasptd are hereby noti-
fied to piesent them, duly authen-
ticated, to the undersigned for pay,
xnent on or before the- - 17th day of
October 1896 or this notice will be
plead as a bar to their recovery.
Also all persons owing said estate
are notified that prompt payment is

JNO. ERWIN- -' 0. A- - MISENHEIMER

ERW1HP & MiSENHEIMEB
:: hyicians and?Sflrgeons
,0filce No. 8. Harty vbuildinp, op

posite --2nd Presbyierran church.
Charlotte, N. C
Dis&olncion5jf Firm. r

Th -- firm otitortigpn, iLentz &
Co. is this day disblvcl py imutual
consent. All perspns rinUeJbted tQ
sai firm will please calap settle
Thankful for all p4s,tfatos, we re-
main, Respectfully, v '

I)iMQBISON,
' ; - Ai jjipai'tz,

' '
- GiiispN,

Concord, N, C., 09.tS ?5

The copartnership licejfpre - ex-
isting under the nrmTnaiiM of MorJ
risbn Lentz & CQ.ainheen diaw
solved m, the withdrat-p-t Mr. A.
E-Uien-

tz; the undcreinedsrsrjent- -
fully, announce --3&sthe publiothafe
they have formed a conartnershm
undertterm'atne qi-ibsb- u &
marrisun ro uo 'a general mercnan
dise business and hope,-to- ; merit a
generous snare of the public patron
age. IBpectfuilv, ,

; .".y" R. E. Gibson,
' - D. B. Mobei&on .

hConcord, N. C, Oct. 3, 1895. 1

. PWJh fiim Cribso
niifiBuu ly vxio puuiio its wpriny

oi tneir patrxmage, - ,

-
, liespectf ully.

Concord. N. Ct,rPiC. 3, 1895.

; oigiis ; H. . CALDTEL
ATT0E&EY AT LA W,

Tr qOCORD V. c.
Ofilcey nMdrns bDHding,opposite

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excelleut medicine fof chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C Usgooo,
Iwellt Mass.,

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
trhich I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when" mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
6ending them to premature graves,"

Dr. J. F. Kinchelob,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77--

Reduced Kallrontl Itates.
Cotton State and International

Exposition Atlanta, Ga. Tickets
on sale September 5 and 12 and
daiJy from' September 15 to Decem-
ber 15. 1896, inclusive with final
limit January 7, 1896. Fare for
round trip $14.20. Tickets on Bale
da?ly from September 15 to Decern
ber 30, inclusive with final limit
fifteen days from dat of sale. --Fare
for round trip $10.40. Tickets on
sale "daily from September 15 to
December 30, inclusive with , final
limit seven days from date of sale.
Fare for round trip 6 55. '

Burke County Agricultural Fair,
Morgan ton, N. C, tickets on sale
October 14th to 17th inclusive, final
limit October 18th- 1895. .Continue
Ous passage in both directions. Fare
foi round trip $3.30.

" T " "

General Missionary Convention,
Dallas, Texas. Tickets oii sale Oct,
16; good going on date o! 'saIe only.
r mai Jimit kjcu ou, ioyo. vjpnvinuous
posssge in each directior. " Fare for
round trip 34.35. IroncIad cOn
ditions to be complied with.

Convention of International .As-
sociation of Fire engineers Au
gusta, Ga. Tickets on sale pit "5, 6
and 7, good going on date "of sale1
only; Final limit Oct: 25, "1895.
Continuous passage in each dire-
ction Fare for round trip :S7.45
Ironclad conditions to be qompliedl
With. ; : ,r

National meeting Kentucky trot
tirg horse breeders Assbciatibn
Lexingtor, Ky, :"Ticke(s "sale
Oct. 7th and 8th good going on date
Of sale only. Final limit Oct; 21st
Continupus pasrgage in eaqh ctfrecV
tion. Fare for, rsund. trip via CharlottesillQ $16.00' via Taint RocK
'815.35. ;V r, '-;--

" J..,, 0 '.'..y- - :

Jorth Carolina conference H.:E;
9wren ureensborp, N. C. . Ticketson sale Oct; 14th to 17 inplusive final
limit Oci. 23rd 1895 "Continuouspassage ir4 each: directions LFftro forrpund.trip J5.65. , .

.

FOR SALE

HARD COAL
aOFTCOAL,

BLOCCOAL,
. STONE, COAL,

-- SMITH COAL
Best; Coal in the S 6nih . l

. 4.nnMffl,ii,i -- ai '

delivery
Low Price. .Call on

Castoria.
M Castoria is so well adapted to children that-- .

I recomruend it as superior to any prescriptiQa
known to me."

- ' H. A. Archer, m.
- Ill So. Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N.

' "Our physicians in the children's depar-
tment have spoken highly of their expert-enc-e

in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regulat
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

'
.

" United Hospital and Dispensary,
" : ' '

' Boston, Mass
Allkn C Smith, Pres.

Murray Street, New York City.

OONCORD MARKETS

COTTON MAEKFT.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer

Good middling. 9

Middlings 7 85

Low mHdlin 7i
Stains "

5 to

PRODUCE MAEEET

Corrected bv 0. W Swink.

Bacon.......i 8j

Sugarcured nams 125tol5?rn i J o is fsduik meats, oiuw ow
Beeswax...... ......20

f Butter 15

Ohickerid..... 10to20

Oorn...... 40

JEggs....... ......... .............. 121
T" . t"T ....... ft
mJCl Vi.m Tkir.L it 1 UK

riouriNonn ijaroiina i."
Meal................. fOats,,,...... 3

Tallow........... 3to4

R3 Mmm 9
There is a difference between med

cines and ruedicihes. .
- liose of to-da- y, as a rule, differfrom
those of the past in many respects.

Fully asgreat is the difference w
tween Dr. King's

and the ordinary medicines of to-day- -It

is unlike them in

THESE riVE THINGS:

l.Jt does not taste likcanicai- -

Cine. It is as pleasant to take
' lemonadd and makes a most reire&u b

, It never nauseates tne

delicate stomach. At.. tt does not swap off one
ease for another. It doesnot
one forpa of disease in order to re

another as is so often' the cas?.
4. It contains no alcohol

opium in any form and is iyL,
harmless even when given to a

;T6..It,does,not patch simply
cnijes. at . reaches as notniiifo
does' to ia TiMen sources of ox

ihrthe bloodjmd removes thd cae.
,does this-wit- h ra ease and power

have never been equaled.
VFor all troubles of the Blood. liot&- -

of 3ULABIAL POISON It stands pre-- e

.tfiWiiooui a rival or peer. .m

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., AJ
WBIIl JOE 18-PA- QI BOOK. JtAH- -

if

REDUCED BATES.
Cotton States ai$ Irifeujallol Exposition

ATLANTA, GA

Stplemljcr 18 December 3f,

Tor the above occasion the Southern Railway
Co. will sell low-rat-e rounfl-tri- p tickets to
ATLANTA, GA., and return on the follow-
ing' basis:

FROM

Alexandria, Va.. 28.25 19.25 u.nrv
ARhfivillft. N. n 12.R51 fl.40 1 6.75
Burlington, N. C. 18.7013.70 9.65.....
BurkevillcVa 23.2517.05 111.95!... .
CulDfirar.Vft 25.30 LUfi 13.60'
Chatbam, Va..... 26.8515:30 10.65....
cnarxouesTUie, va... paJi7.o& 12.40.....
Chapel H1T1.N. C... EQ.40 15.00
vuuuuiUi n. vi... ...... U.20:....J. 140U.7J 6.65
CharlotteN. C... . . . . . 13.15'. 8.65.:.;. 6.85
Danville, va .... 20.05 14.70 10.20
Durham, N. C... 20.4015.00 10.45
Front Boy al,Va 26.2519.2a 14.00.
Greensboro, N. C 17.6512.95
GoldsboroN. O. ..... . 21.75 15. 95j ttlUX)..;..
Hendersonville, N. C. 11.70...... 8.on 5.25
Hickory, N. C . 15.30..... 11.25 7,25
High Point, N.C..,.. 16.95..... 125 8.40
Hot Springs, N.C... 14.09..... 10.60 6.75
Henderson, N. C...... E0.40 15.00 10.45.....Lynchburg, Va....... .50 li.so:
Lexington, N. C 16-0- 5 11.83 8.05
MorRanton,N. C 15.30 11.25 7.25
Marion, N. C . 14v85 110.98 7;lfl
Newton, N. C ..... . 15 Mi..;... tLl.25! 7.25
Orange, Va E4.6518.00! B3.10
Oxford, N.C E0.4015 00 &0.451....
Richmond, Va ... B3.2517 05 02.40
Reidsville, N. C 18.85 13.80 S70.....Raleigh, N. C... 420.4015.00 ffi.45.....
South Boston, Va 121.5515.80 Mj80 .....
Strasburgv Va. . . ; . . . 6.2519.2$ 14000.....
Salisbury, N. C. 15.3ft U.2H.,. 7.25
Statesville, N.C...... U25 ..FTJ25
Taylorsville, N. C .... 56.35' 12.00,'.. .... 8.15
Tryon, N.C 10.75' 7.85 .....4.90Washington, D. C E6.2519.251
West Point, Va. B35 17.35 12.63 . .
"Wnrrrt tnn Vn 6.25 19.25 14.09.,..
VTilkesboro, N O. .... .9516.85 1134. ...
T7instnn-SRlATT- u Ttf ni SlQ.l is ad , .

Rates from intermediate points In proportion) ;

EXPLANATION. '
Column A: Tickets wai fee eold September

tod 12, and daily from September 15 to Decerner 15, 1805, inclusive, with final limit January
7i low. . - -- . i . ,

Column B r Tickets will old dafly fromSeptember 16 to December 16, 1895, inclusivefinal limit twenty (2p) flajr4?rpm date pf,
Goinmn C: Tickets will be sold dally from

?B$e21Dr.15 December 4895 mclusive; i

with final limit fifteen (15) days tfuom date of
sale. No ticket to bear longer limit than Janu--

'Cjfitrf-i-J J Tickets wlUl)e soldon Tuesdays
and Thursdays of each week from September
17 unta December 24, 1805 inclusive, vWith final
limit ten (30) days from date of sale.

Column B: Tickets will be sold 1 ally fromSeptember 15 to December 30. 1895, inclusive,
with final limit seven U) days from date otaale.

- ''"'i' RAILWAY i I
Is the only Una entering the Exposition
Grounds, having' .a double-track-, standard
firuage railway from the center of the city of
.Atlanta to the Exposition Grounds. .

For tickets ana full information apply 14
Tour nearest irent,t)radreast " :

I, M. CCTLP, iW.A.TURK, ,

TrafloAfanager,. - A Gen,! Pass. Agt4
XS?) Penna. Arp-- ws45ln5Wl ,r I

n eumatism reiievO
Ui-4VU.- Uy Dr. Wiles JNerve masters.

i i

i

One Benley's Monarch fence
niacuine, one two-hors- e har
row, one big Oliver Chilled
plouahrone side harrow, three
ploughs, one wagon and har-
ness, one log ch,ain. one feed
cutter Totary- and o. 8i, one
cross cut folding eaw, lever
power, one jump-sea- t phaeton,
one single-seate- d phaeton, one

.honsa feet pallings, ft.
ui oaK post, eignt ituns
dred f t, fxaming lumber. Pri-
vate sa& 1

.
Ajlida L. Buekhead.

lwd 2vi.

him Mep,
"

MT. PLEASANT, N. Q.)

m,. .a. . a smRp;ii).t dm i res

ADADEM ICCOM M M RC1A L

COLLEGIATE COURSES.

Total ieceeaary; Ifixpenges
session of 38 weeks, $85.00 to

v- - s.es8ipn; fegina JJept
& 3895. For "eptalogue : and
special mfoimation. address

lm. Secretary op Facultt.

ADMmiSIAXQ NOTICE.
Baving been duly apDointed and

qua,lied administraQr on , the jes-tat- fc

ofG. hite,c decease, all
yHrfVWPiQing-ciaim- s against thesid.dQeasd arejjier.eby .nofle. o
present? them to the underfiifrned
mmJ; a.uttentkated, -- on or before
September 24, 1896, or this notice
will be:plead as aj.l?ar to their rec
covcry-- Also all persons owing said
deceased are notified that prompt

J. wmTErAammistrator.
This, Sept. 23, 1895. K. L. CRAVEN.Conrt Housed FETZER'

S .1 - -

' - -- - ,


